
   Weekly Church Collection                                                                             

1st   Collection            €225                                      

2nd  Collection            €140                                                         

Parish Upkeep  Envs.  €550                                                                     

                                          The Lighter Side !                                                   
A priest from the local parish is standing by the side of the road holding a sign that 

reads, “The end is near!” “Turn back before it’s too late!”  Holding the sign up as each 

car passed. “Leave us along you religious nut!” yelled the driver from the first car as 

he sped by. From around the curve you could hear the 

screeching tyres and a big splash. The same with the 2nd 

and 3rd car as it sped past.   Eventually young Joey who 

was watching all this from across the road said.  “Father, 

do you think you should just put up a sign that says 

“Bridge Out” instead? 

                Ministers : 3rd / 4th July 

6.30pm    (W) Niall Charleton            (E) Brid Nolan 

10.30am  (W) Veronica Borkowska  (E) Gretta Scully 

12 Noon   (W) Hugh O’Neill                (E) Kay Ryan 

           The annual Peter’s Pence collection takes place on the weekend of  
    the 3rd/4th July.   This collection will replace the usual share           

   collection  The money will provide  Pope Francis with the funds he      
             needs to carry out his charitable works around the world.                       

   Please give as generously as you can afford.  Many thanks . 

                Our heartiest Well Done to all Leaving Certificate students who  will  
       soon have completed their Examinations having experienced  two  
       years of continuous challenges what with the onset of the Covid-19 
               Pandemic. Similarly, to all College students who have been denied  
        the experience of on-campus life and study. They have all shown  
               amazing discipline, courage and stamina. We wish them well, and  
        pray for them in their future endeavours.   

             Prayer to St. Damien during the Covid 19 Pandemic      (by Fr Gabriel Phalip ss.cc.) 

    Damien, in these times of distress we turn to you.  You chose a life of confinement  

          in Molokai in the service of lepers.  You were in contact with disease, contagion,  

    suffering and death, Remember us. 

    Damien, you offered yourself to heal, protect and console others.   We entrust to you 

    all those  involved in healthcare, in research, all those who take risks and give  

          themselves without counting the cost in this time of trial. 

Damien, you experienced fatigue and exhaustion.  Protect those who go to the limits of their 

strength in order to save lives. 

Damien, you knew the pain of feeling alone and abandoned.  We pray to you for the sick, the         

elderly, for prisoners who suddenly are without visits from their loved ones and who are                 

desperately lonely. 

Damien, you did not cure any lepers, but you loved and served them all.   Help us to find the 

right gestures, touches and words that comfort others.      Amen 

The end is 

near! Turn 

back! 



MASS INTENTIONS 26TH JUNE —  4TH JULY 

Saturday 26th June 6.30pm Cathal Clooney         Recently Deceased 

Sunday 27th June 10.30am 

 12 Noon  

John O’Mahoney                  Anniversary 

Paddy & Helen Murphy      Sp. Intention 

Monday 28th John Hourigan                      Anniversary 

Tuesday 29th Maisie McCoy                 B/day Rememb. 

Wednesday 30th  Kevin & Catherine Kehoe            Annivs. 

Thursday 1st July Fran Hourigan                      Anniversary 

Friday 2nd Altar List of the Dead 

Saturday 3rd July  10.00 am 

         6.30pm  

Agnes Smyth                         Anniversary 

Paddy Byrne              Recently Deceased 

Sunday 4th July   10.30 AM    

12 Noon 

Smyth Family               Special Intention 

Eddie Costello              25th Anniversary 

     PARISH  TEAM 

Fr. Vincent Fallon   SS.CC. 

 {Parish Priest} 

Fr. Ultan Naughton SS.CC. 

      {Curate} 

Fr. Michael Ruddy SS.CC.   

    {Provincial} 

Address:    Sacred Heart Presbytery, St. John’s Drive, Clondalkin, Dublin 22.  Eircode D22 WN 30                          
   Phone No. 4570032      Mobile No.  086 - 226 3460   (Emergency Only)    

Sacred Heart 

Parish 

     Polish Reflection on this week’s Gospel  

God does not want us to suffer. Death and disease are not His ideas. Jesus wants to enter our life 
with healing power because He is the eternal healer. His healing grace is not only for the chosen 

one's, but for all of us, for you and me. And you don't have to do anything to deserve it. Just believe 
that He is able to heal your broken soul and diseased body, as He said to the woman, "your faith has 
restored you to health" Do you believe that the Lord Jesus wants to heal you here and now? I believe. 

Be healed in Jesus' almighty name! Amen. 
 

Bóg nie chce, abyśmy cierpieli. Śmierć i choroba nie są Jego pomysłami. Jezus chce wejść w nasze ży-
cie z uzdrawiającą mocą bo On jest wiecznym uzdrowicielem. Jego uzdrawiająca łaska nie jest tylko 

dla wybranych, lecz dla nas wszystkich, dla ciebie i dla mnie. I nie musisz nic robić, by na nią zasłużyć. 
Uwierz tylko, że On jest w stanie uzdrowić twoją zranioną duszę i schorowane ciało, tak jak powiedział 
do kobiety „twoja wiara cię uzdrowiła”. Czy wierzysz, że Pan Jezus pragnie cię uzdrowić tu i teraz? Ja 

wierzę. Bądź uzdrowiony w imię Jezusa Chrystusa! Amen. 

           Join us online     
        for Mass  

                                             
Weekdays  @   9.15 am 
Saturday    @ 10.00 am 
Vigil Mass  @   6.30 pm 
Sunday       @ 10.30 am   
             &   12 Noon 
https://sruleenparish.com 
 https://churchservices.tv/

sruleen  

Parish Pastoral Workers 

                 Christina Malone                                                      

085 7162152 

chrtistina.malone@dublindiocese.ie 

 Frank Brown 

086 1018173 

frank.brown@dublindiocese.ie 

Daily Mass  

9.15am 

Followed by the Rosary 

     Adoration   

Every Saturday 

10.30am-12noon 

              Confessions 

              Every Saturday at 10.30am  in the                                 

      Prayer Room.  Or in Presbytery         

    by request. 


